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Up to January, 1908, 400.000 rubber
trees hnd boon planted In Hawaii, up-

wards of 90 per cent, being the species
known as the Ccara rubber tree
There aro now five largo plantations
In operation, and rubber trees aro bo
Ins planted by many Independent
farmers and planters. Tho oldest
plantation la ono of thoso at Nahlku.
A first tapping will be tnado on some
of tbo trees of this plantation during
tho summer of 1908, or as soon as
they liavo reached a circumference of
20 Inchon, which Is considered to be
tho smallest slzo at which It Is safe
or convenient to tap.

Tho natural homo of tho Ccara rub
tar trco Is In the dry regions of
Brazil. In former years It was very
abundant In tho stato of Ccara and
derives Its namo from this fact. It
is also known as tbo Manlcoba rub-
ber, this having been Ita natlvo namo.

Tho wholo tropical world Is entering
Into tho cultivation of rubber on a
wholesale scale. Rubber Is practical-
ly tho only staple crop the supply of
which has always come from what
way bo called natural sourcos. Even
with tho Increase In tho number of
plantations during tho last ten years
99 per cent, of all of the rubber of
commcrco has been procured by tho
most wasteful nud destructive meth-
ods from natural rubber forosti. Tho
rubber gatherer has preceded tho tax
collector In searching tho unexplored
and unknown forests In tho Interior
of South America and all over tho
African contlnont. He has destroyed
forests and exterminated species In
n relentless effort to secure enormous
returns without tho investment of

capital. Wherever tho
rubber collector has gono no othor
Mocd follow.

The causo of this frantic search for
trees Is to bo found

tn tho multitudinous usos to which
this valuable material may bo put.
Xiccnuso of Its Increasing scopo of
csofulnoss the rubber consumers liavo
never been able to procure enough of
the raw material to satisfy tho yearly
demands, so thRt tho end of evory
decode has witnessed n marked in-

crease In its valuo.
Whllo It has been long recognized

that certain speclos of
trees, notably tho Para and As-

sam rubbers (Huvoa braBllicnsis uud
Flcus olastica), wcro amenable to cul-

tivation, tropical planters have only
recently awakened to the enormous
possibilities of a cultivated product
which In Its raw condition commands
n prlco of $3,000 n ton or more. There
is now npparontly a race among
countries having lands avallnblo for
rubber production to boo which can
get the 1 argon t acrcago of rubber
trees Into bearing In tho shortest tlmo,
rn order to harvest tho marvelous
profits which seotn almost absolutely
certain.

Tho presont acrcngo of cultivated
rubber probably exceeds half a million
acres, and every year sees additional
tens of thousands of acros plantod.
One of the uncertain factors Iiub been
tho tlmo which must elnpso between
tho first Investment In land, soed, and
plants and tho realization of tho
planters' golden dreams. Hundreds of

companies havo
been formed and floated In Europe,
tho United States, Mexico, and tho
Bast Indies, somo to operato conces-
sions containing areas of wild trees,
othem seoking in nil haste to plant
as large an ncreago as poastblo of
ot.o or the other species of rubber
vroddolng plants.

While tho nses of rubber aro capa- -

bio of almost tadoflnito extension, and
while new purpoBos to which this

may bo put aro discovered
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every day, tho very largo areas which
have been and will bo planted will
undoubtedly seriously affect present
prices as socn as large areas have
commenced to bear. At tho present
cost of production and nt tho present
market returns the profits are enor-
mous. If prices fall to n third of those
of the present day, plantations already
in operation will bo ablo to continue
to produco rubber at a profit of nt
least 100 per cent. It will doubtless
be with rubber as it tins boon with all
other raw products that tho cheapen-
ing of prlco will increase tho consump-
tion. Tho profits already obtained
from the cultivation of rubber havo
been responsible for much oxtrnvn-ganc- o

In management and operation.
No ono can predict nt what period tho
fall in prices will begin, but It will
probably not bo for another ten years
at least and may not bo in twlco that
timo.

The best way to keep up tho price
Is to produco only rubber of tho beht
quality or of as good quality as Is
compatible with normal rather than
oxtrnvagant management. Whon
prices bosln to go down, tho planta-
tions which will first feel it will be
those in locations least suitable to the
growth of rubber trees, or thoso which
aro overcapitalized or mismanaged.

Tho Ccara variety of rubber tiee
grows In Hawaii better than in its
nntlvo habitat. Tho rapidity and
vigor of growth on tho plantations ol
tho Island Is rcmnrkablo. Many trees
show a growth of from 10 to 16 foot
or more during a slnglo season, with
g'rth meaBuroTicnts In proportion.
Whllo tho troes on tho Hawaiian plan'
tatlons are moro or less subject to
fungus diseases and Insect attacks, no
speclally-dcstructiv- o dlseaso and no
insect pest peculiar to this plant alone
has ns yet gained entranco to the
territory. The diseases and pests art
thoBo affecting forest trees in general

The methods of tapping which the
Hawaiian station has developed and
tho prollmlnary experiments already
made Indicate that healthy average
trees of the Ceara variety, which
hnvo attained a trunk diameter of six
to olght Inches nt threo foet from the
ground, will yield from five to ten or
moro pounds of crudo rubber each
per annum. As most of tho Hawaiian
plantations havo made their bogln
nlngs on tho prospoct of securing ono
pound of rubber per trco per nnnum
at the end of Jlvo years, It Is the
sangulno belief that tho cultivation of
rubber trees of this varloty Is on as
suro and Ann a foundation in Ha-
waii an in any other pnrt of tho
world. Furthermore, tho Ceara va-

riety seems better adapted to Ha-
waiian climate, soils, and conditions
than nny other rubbor-producln- g tree
which has as yet been Introduced. Its
extreme rapidity of growth and Its
adaptability to widely-varyin- g condi-
tions of soil and climate, Its large
ylolds, and its early maturity Indicate
that Its cultivation will bo tbo most
advantageous.

About Due.
Mrs. McGllllcuddy, thinking her hus-

band was rather lato in coming home
on 8atu.'day with his pay, went to
tho police station In inqulro if he
was thcro.

"Is my Pat 'ere?" she asked.
"No," replied tho Inspector on du

ty, "but alt down; we're expecting him
every minute."

Surface Indications.
Stranger (In Gotham) This Is

pretty rougti part of the city, Isn't It!
Cabby Yes, sir; this Is GraUr Nov

York. Chicago Tribune,

"EXCELS'ORI"

- Jin shade of night were
fnliinK fast.tf&tf An thrmiKh a certain Pity
pasred

A youth wlw bore, In paper

mm Within
Willi,

the satchel on his
' N i SV '.- -, nam.
J u-l-f-

V fy "Oh, stay," tho mtcldcn
Mid, "and roHt "

"Nny, nuy I'nullno, there
Is n breast

Of chicken In tho sand-
wich here.

Will brine; to im the tvsed-c- l
cheer

Of sandwiches."

B Id she "I'll enll In the police."
' ! iy, nny, I hn c In my vall-- o ,

Som snmlnlches of bnron strip.
Kit I oi tli- - Queen of Hlietm's l.ps,

Club sandwiches.

'Or, rhop soino nuts quits fine with
dr. ssln),

(I'll havo to ko now, time In pressing),
nrnicmt"r, ham or beef minced, fine,
Willi sliced dill p'eMti Ih divine,

In sandwiches."

Nuts 8 Food.
Tho value of nuts aa food Is

recognized and they nro now
n part of every day's menu In the
wcll-otderc- home. Especially If thoro
aro children, should they bo frequent
ly served, as thoy contain much of the
quality of moat with moro starch, und
nro moro easily disrated. Tho fol-

lowing recipe for pecan cutloto is ti
good dish for luncheon In cold weath-
er. Chop lino pecan nut meats (one
cup). Proas enough bread from tho
center of tho loaf through tho colan-
der to measure two cups. Malco a
sauce of two tablespoons butter, two
of flour and it teaspoon each of unit
and pepper; add n cup of milk nnd stir
until boiling. Add an egg. beaten
light nnd let coolc without boiling un-

til tho egg Is set; then add tho nut
rncnt, crumbs and a spoonful of onion
Juice. Mix thoroughly nnd when cold
form Into cutlet fchnpea; dip In egg
and fry In deep fat. Sorvo with toma-
to sauce.

"CHICKEN MOUSSE."

T 18 tho wnltor --irl so

6J Bhc
fnlr.

walkcth down tho
n I ale,

With rather sheepish
Rinlle,

I follow, follow to thoWmlM chair.

Rhe pulls It out nnd I
ilSnH Hi sit down,

Tho nap'cln, with a Dash
Sho whisks In my musrw I feel

crown.

tncho;
Us dampness on my

If She Btoo.1 behind tho
I chnlr I snt In,

i I summoned ncrvo to
eny:

"HrlnR chicken, cooked 'mousse.' "
Sald'shc: "Say, Is that Greek or Latin?

"My, but you think you're owelll
In this hero rcstnurnnt.
Such stylo the folliB don't want;

Won't boiled or fried do Just ns well?"

Card Party
Theso nro pretty If cut from whlto

bread near tho blzo and sbapo of
cards. Cut tiny red hearts from
cooked beets and apply to ono side of
tho bread. They will stick closely If
the bread bo buttered woll. With
theBO, to carry out tho scheme of
color, may bo served lobster salnd
placed on whlto plates without let-
tuce. Whlto Ico goes well with this,
decorated with Maraschino cherries.
For rouvcnlrs at ench rluto may be
rlacod a small pnek of playing cards.

Bridget's Beatitude.
Rlcssed la the salt wnfer which Is

served hot not cold.
Dlessed is tho cupful of hot gruel

served at bedtime to Induce sleep.
Brandy or sherry Is sometimes added
with good effect,

DIcHscd la tho cheap round steak
it can be boiled until tender, aug-
mented with cracker crumbs, en-

riched with its own stock nnd mado
Into delicious croquettes.

Messed is tho mold which Is dipped
In ro'd wntcr beforo using.

HIessed aro tho vegetables loft from
tho dinner. Savo every scrap and put
In the atock pot.

Blessed nro the anolo parings. Wash
carefully beforo peeling, then boll with
brown sugar. It mnkca nn excollont
syrup for tho children.

Blessed Is Ihe pleco of clean, whlto
paper placed over tho cako when nut
In tho oven. It prevents a midden
crust forming en top which would In-

terfere with tho rising.
Blessed nro nil tho drippings from

hacon, ronstB or nny fat meat. If is
better than lard for greasing, and does
not spatter over the ltove.

Blessed Is tho addition of n tiny bit
of gelatlno to fruit for Jelly. It saves
sugar and cannot bo detected.

Blossed Is the pinch of baking soda
which, nddod to tho bennn and othor
strong vegetables, makes them moro
dlgestiblo and moro easily and quickly
cooked.

Blessed aro tho old salt sacks; plnco
in them all tho odds and ends of soap,
and dip the sack In tho water for
washing dishes. Never put a fork In
a bar of soap.

Blessed Is tho warmed-ovo- r moat
which Is merely quickly heated
through. It Is ruined by a long boil
ing. Sorvo warmed-ove- r moats with
some tart jelly,

i Blessed aro tho fow drops of vino
nur to clean tho mica of tho stovo.

A TANTAUU3 FEAST.

ffiK r,T"i N III toyal sntrap Hut with
in it wiue nun siaieuyA.'WfJ Imll.

Tho hungry ben-ta- r, Hhnc- -
ntmc, resionded to hie

at) "Now
mil;

rut, 1 pray," tho
mi tra mid, Hnd waved
at vacancy;

Poor HhacHlMtc wan lonth
Indeed, to stand such
Irony.

Hut. ho replied: "I will,
my lord, I'll Kindly eat

. . mi- -.HU (111nil,
J J J- -' And to the empty board

i"-"- "" ant down aa If with
liearty will.

Ho smacked Ids llni,
"Thanks, my kh1 lord, tlds barlny
limtli Is line,

And with tlio gooec I like thin sauce, of
raisins soukod In wine."

Pretending that ho ate and drank, the
said: "I nm

So fond of theso plstm-hl- nuts, they ko
so well with Ininlp."

At lonis-tl-i worn out with such pretense,
ho tiroko the tyrant's head;

And then apologUed, "Tho wine haa
made me drunk," ho said.

The Tlarmeclde roee up, nnd mulled, then
ordered food and wlno.

"Well dene," sutd he, 'TIovo n Joet; new
shRlt thou truly dine!"

Brosc and Stirabout.
Tho "Broso" of Kobsrl Burns Is the

common way In Scotland of preparing
thu natlonnl staff of life. Tho oatmeal
Is merely stirred Into boiling water
without suit. Tl.ls samo dish Is vory
popular in Irolnnd where it Ih called
stirabout. Thero, howevor, thu foun-
dation of the dish la whlto cornmcnl.
It Is common in Irolnnd to hear n pale-face-

person desc-Ihe- ns hnvlng n
faco "like a bowl 'if stlrutioyt."

Another much-use- dish lr. Scotland
Is that known among tho iooror
olasscH aa "bannocks." Thceo nro
mado from tho oatmeal called
"ground" because It Is ground bclwcon
rollers In their prlmltlvo way InBtend
of being cut or crushed after modern
methods. Many prefer It becnuso It
contains moro of tho Hour. To mnko
bannocks, tako four cups of tho oat
menl, add sufficient water to mnko a
batter nnd a very Uttlo snlt. Uoll out
Into any shnpo desired, and bnku In a
tnodcrato oven.

A Pie Chimney.
Evory cook has had tho unpleasant

cxpcrlenco of having tho Julco run
out of tho plo during baking. She
smells tho good things wasting in tho
oven which, by tho way, sho must
later clean of tho burnt partlclen. A
Blmplo method of obviating this is to
mnko n tiny opening In tho uppei
crust nnd Insert a small roll of paper
vertically. This nllown tho steam to
rscapo as from a chimney, nnd the
julco will remain In thu plo.

PROOF OF THE PUDDING.

ND day In despair, n young
housewife oxcln'mn;!;

"Oh. mercy, 1 don't
know what to do;

I never can please John
with any dessert"

Hut this re Ipo ban-
ished tho hoodoo:

Tapioca, ono teaspoon, ono
cup boll'ng wntcr,

(Then Mary got terribly
nuBtcreil,

For that stuff when melt-
ed, has no tasto at
all,

And sho had forgotten
tha custard).

So she hastened to beat up n half yolk
of ckit,

With less than a half cup of milk.
Two drops of vanilla, some sucar and

salt.
It boiled till 'twas smoother than silk.

John ate It In silence, till Mary ex-
claimed:

"Do you llko It? Don't sit thero so
wooden;"

Then her husband apologized: "Dear,
don't you know

That tho eatln' Is proof of the puddln'T"

The Game Seaton.
For the average American house-

hold tho gnmo season holds Uttlo
store, but to thoso who nro fortunate
enough to have It, wo glvo tho follow
ing hints:

When gnmo first makes lta appear
anco It Is best roasted plain, with a
simple bread biuco and grnvy. Nut
Entice, too, Is good, nnd jelly nnd mush-
rooms aro an excellent addition to any
fame dish. Later on, when tho birds
aro older, thoy aro best Borvcd en

or In pies, puddings or
salmis.

Most Important Is tho proper hang
Ing ot gamo; cold, fresh air Is best,
hut damp weather works havoc at
onco Tho birds should ho hung In
such & way that tho air circulates freo-l- y

around them, and thoy should not
touch each other. They should neith-
er he plucked nor drawn beforo

for cooking; to tell tho ago,
held It out straight by tbo lower
tnandlblo of tho beak; It should bend
or break In tho tnlddlo; otherwlso It
U old.

Rusty Needles Which havo been
left In Monday's wash nro often tho
undoing of the washerwoman. Pro-
tect her, In tho first place, by carefully
romovlng all pins nnd needles from
tho clothes. But If an accident hap-
pens hold tho wound over tho fumes
of a burning cloth for 1C minutes.
This extracts tho poison and helps tbo
pain.
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Mr. William A. Bedford will answer
luculmw mid Klto iiilvli e KR OK
' O T on all subjects pertain. ns In the

id'-r- t of bii'ld iik for the reader uf this
pupor. On nvinunt of ha wide ex-m- -

oti"- - aa IMIinr, Author nnd Mnmifue
i rer. I e la. wllhnul doubt, tho h'fheftt
minority on all theae sti'ijectn. Addrean
t'l Innulrlrs to Will nm A. lUdford, No.
'91 Fifth Ave., rhicn-fo- . III., nnd only
inclose tKo-ie- stomp for reply.

A xambrol ur curb loof houao Is
chown In this flcalgn. Then Is won-m-

In hu'ldln-- c n roof like this
of tho rxtra Hpr.ro In th too

iml a'ory that tuny bo utlttsrd for
sAdreoiiiR. It Is common to uiaVo
ilu brenk In tho roof on u level with
tlin eel ltuu of tho upper rooms, and
tin lower pilch of Iho toof 1 nteop
ctioiiKh mi tho lath aid plaster may
Iks put directly on tho mftara, nml
N null hi uce o treated Ih ho nourly

perpendicular that you hardly notice
he bond In thu two Bide of th"

rooms.
In propnrltie; those ronma tha sldn

wall rniwr oxtonda to tho culllutc Jirt
the Homo iih tliouuli tho walla wore
built rorpoiidlculnr tho usual wuy,
nud thu Hide wall pnpur tmunlly In n
little tnrltfr than the ceiling, which
inakco n contrast, und thin contrast
Is (Icipencil by a bolder that Is dark-
er tlinu either tho uppor or lowct wnll
pnHr.

yearn ngu hucIi roofs looked very
odd mul people hnd to leurii to llku
them, but It Room to hi- - a fnet that
utility m,iinll growx In favor. It haa
been Iho cns nt any rnto. with --Timbrel

roofs until they hnvo been adopt- -

Mfilll'- - (f the b"Ht llOUHOH 1m

tllffcrcut pttrts of tho country.
Another tulvantngo In a roof of thin

kl"'t hi that j on can got consldcritlili
width without using long raftorn, nnd
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the roof Is extra strong becnuso it
FiirrortB and bniLou lUclf from tho
different angles.

On windy dnys you have often felt
n wooden houno tremble; tltat is gen-
erally tho fault of tho roof. A roof
should nut bo u burden to n house.
The roof should bo so constructed that
It helps to brace tho houso from every
direction. In building n houso tho
foundation Is tho ilrst nnd most Impor-
tant consideration, but the roof Is n
very clone second. You can't have a
good house vory long without a gooi'
roof over it.

I never recommend sacrlllclug good
looks for utility; It lu not necessary.
With proper construction you may
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Just jib well hnvo both. It you havo
any serious objections to a gambrol
roof, by all means select something
else. Thero nro roofH enough to please
everybody, but boforo discarding u
roof of this kind look Into thu roof
problem thoroughly nnd find out
whether your prejudice Is well found-
ed or not. Study tho gahlo proposi-
tion. Every architect and builder hns
wrestled with tho problom of how to
make tho end cf a gablo attractive.
Tho higher you push It up tho moro
conspicuous it Is ami tho moro diff-
icult to ilreHS it up In n presentable
munner.

Tho Hire nnd shnpe of this house
works nicely Into hIx rooms: threo
rooms with n good hall down fifnlrn
and tlireu bedrooms with n bathroom
upstairs, ood the rooms aro all good

CAN
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slie and woll proportioned, in nd
dltlon tn a clothtifl closet In onch boil
mom, thu niello o tho rhlmm
la ittllliod for a llnnn nlosot. It la tho
lltllo oonvetilencra llk this that mark
tho dlfforonco between u Rood hou.i
and n houao Hint Is inisiillRfitclory nml
It require ypara of oxporlonco to
know Just how to luko ndviintagp of
peculiarities in n plan to v,ork lu such
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Second Floor Plan

valuablo Uttlo bnlpn towords good
housokoopliiK- - This In nuo reasan why
1 rocomtuoiid ovoryhody to tnako it
Htudy of hoinio plaim beforo starting
to build.

Tho arrangement to go down collar
In this hoiiBO Is especially good he-

rn u so you can get down tilthor front
tho front part of tho Iioiiho or from
tho kitchen, and tho entrance) to tho
collar way also connects tho front

' .".'! V
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part of tho linnsc with tho kitchen;
nllll It Is shut off by two doora, n
provision that occnm necessary to shut
out kitchen noises nnd tho odors of
cooklnt.

English and Canadian houses, tho
more prctentlouB ones, almost invari-nbl-

hnvo n direct connection between
the front dcor nnd the back part of
tho house-- without going through Iho
living rooms. This plan hns not pre-
vailed in tho samo extent In tho
United Slates, hut thero aro a goad
many pcoplo who llko to havo thu
front hall and tho kitchen connected.
Every woman Is born with a natural
dcslro- to keep n servant, nnd every
woman expects to do so uoino tlmo
In tho future, and they expect her to
miBVer tho door boll. Tho fact that
99 per cent, of them never reach tho
hclgh,t ot their ambition docs not np-po-

to lessen feminine sentiment In
this respect. However, a passageway
of this kind probably In just an con
venlcnt nnd just ns dcslrablo for tho
lady herself na for any help that she
may employ.

Thoro Is a aplondld corner Tn tho
front hall for a lint rack nnd umbrella
stand, nn article of fur
uKiiie tlint Ih Just shout as popular an
over, notwithstanding tho efforts that
have been frequently mado by fashion
mongers to do away wllh It.

Tho living room, IS! by 10 feet, with
i Uroplaco In ono corner, Is, of course,
the iiinlu room In, tho hnuo and thl&
I whoro a good housokucnar will ex
art Bpeclnl efforts to inako" tho room
comfortnblo nnd attractive. It Is largo
enouuh to offer splendid opportunities.

This plan of laying out tho lower
art ot a liotmo has many things to

recommend It. It gives thu best sldo.
of tho houso to Iho living room and
dining room. They nro both corner
rooms with good windows nnd unob-

structed light, whllo tho smaller kltch-o- n

nnd front hall leave room on tho
othor sldo at thq rear for a Aplondld
pantry and a good vestibule.

Significance of Buttons.
Girls hnvo gotio In for many Chi

nesu fnslilnnn, such ns tho mandarin
Jacket, tho kimona sloovo, tho chrysan-
themum embroidery, but tho wearing
of five buttons' on tho coat or Jacket Is
a new Iden, unknown to many. Tho
Chlneso wear thoso five) buttons to re-
mind thorn of tho fivo moral virtues
which 'woro recommended Jjy Confu-
cius. These nra: Humanity, Justice,
order, reclltudo nnd prudeac.


